
Play “relax” playlist
at sun rise. Turn o� the plug

point at 10.00pm

Turn on the AC when 
temperature raise above 28o

Set light color to
“Orange” a�er sun set

Play “Money Heist” on
Netflix
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6:30am - Wake up
Turn on my living room light and set 
brightness to 20%

Turn o� all my lights and living room
power points

9:30am - Going out

Turn on my front yard lights and set the
color to orange

6:30pm - Sun set

Turn o� all my lights and power points
Turn on my bedroom night lamp

10:30pm - Sleep time

Brighten up your life & 
home with smart lighting & 
switches

Let your mood light up your home.
Customize the lighting of any property 
with easy-to-use controls on your 
smartphone. Simply spin the wheel of 
colors to explore color-changing lights. 
You could also set schedules to operate 
switches from your smart device. And, 
you can have all this without any
additional wiring! 

Smart lighting & switches

Light Bulbs Switches Power points



Outdoor cam
Notify me when there is any motion
detected a�er 10.30pm

When doorbell rings show me who is
at the front door

Doorbell

Monitor my kid when he swimming
in the backyard pool

Indoor cam

Lock my front door at 10:30pm every day

Door lock

Enjoy a safe and secure 
lifestyle with smart
monitoring devices

Protect your home, and the valuable 
things in it, at all times. Keep a virtual 
eye on the cameras, locks, and parking 
doors from across the street or across 
the globe. Get instant alerts when 
someone enters the house. Experience 
smart monitoring solutions with
complete control at your fingertips. 
Stay Aware, Stay Smart!

Smart monitoring

Outdoor cam Indoor cam Doorbell Door lock



6:30am - Wake up
Open my living room blinds

Close all my blinds

9:30am - All set to o�ice

Close my media room blinds when
movie starts

3:30pm - Movie time

Let your mood and the 
weather roll your smart 
window blinds

Make your mornings merry with blinds that 
automatically open with the rise of the sun. 
The outside temperature or your scheduled 
wake-up time could be the trigger to roll 
open your smart blinds. Discover
convenience and class with smart blinds that 
make your homes the perfect place to live in.

Smart blinds

Window Blinds



Smart tv
Play money heist all episode
from netflix

Play “relax” spotify playlist  at sun set

Speakers

Play my kid birthday video from
my phone

Projector

Experience enriched
entertainment with a
smart home theatre

From nail-biting rugby matches to 
award-winning cinemas, enhance your 
home viewing experience with a smart home 
theatre system. Be the director of your home 
theatre with smart controls, be it a touch or 
a voice command. We deliver customized 
home theatre solutions to complement your 
home and lifestyle. Our fully integrated 
systems can turn your humble home into an 
exceptional entertainment pad.

Smart home theatre

Tv ProjectorSpeakers



Refrigerator
Show me what is inside my fridge

Vacuum my living room everyday in
the morning

Vacuum cleaner

Set the mode to activewear and 
washing cycle to 30mins

Washing machine

Turn o� all my lights and power points
Turn on my bedroom night lamp

Dish washer

Experience leisure and 
luxury with smart home 
appliances

Welcome home a range of smart appliances 
including a smart refrigerator that can assist 
you in shopping by showing real-time 
images of what’s inside of it, an intelligent 
washing machine to make your clothes 
cleaner and your life easier, an intuitive 
vacuum cleaner that gives you more free 
time by taking full responsibility of cleaning 
your home.

Smart appliances

Refrigerator Washing machine Dish washer Vacuum cleaner



Kitchen - leak sensor
Notify me if there is any moisture
in the kitchen

When motion detect a�er 11:30pm
turn on the downlights and dim to 20%

Entry way - motion sensor

Notify me when smoke detected when
I am not at home

Kitchen - smoke sensor

Notify me if my bedroom window is opened
a�er 6:30pm

Bedroom - contact sensor

Tune your home in
harmony with you using 
smart sensors

Feel the pulse of your property by installing 
smart sensors that can look out for your 
home while you’re busy living your life. These 
sensors let you configure motion-based 
actions, and control your smart device based 
on your preferences. That’s not all - get 
timely alerts on your smartpthone, for you to 
quickly react and take action. Let’s just say it 
watches out for you!

Smart sensors

Motion sensor Smoke sensor Leak sensor Contact sensor




